[Effect of phenol and pesticides on the physicochemical properties of the hemolymph in fresh-water gastropod mollusks (Gastropoda, Pulmonata) infected by trematode parthenitae].
The effect of solutions of phenol (100, 250, 400 mg/l), copper sulfate, carbophos and bazudine (0.01, 0.1, 1.0 mg/l) on physical and chemical properties of haemolymph of Lymnaea stagnalis (L.) and Planorbarius corneus (L.) infected with parthenitae of trematodes was studied. Haemolymph viscosity decreases and its active reaction shifts to weakly acid one. Haemolymph density decreases only in solutions of carbophos and bazudine. With heavy infection the concentration of haemoglobin in haemolymph of P. corneus does not change under the effect of phenol but the total volume of haemolymph reduces considerably.